get your casino night tickets soon
and spend st. patty's day with your fellow
st. charles friends and families!
saturday, march 17th.
in the social center
6pm
appetizers from porto's & cocktails!
7-11 pm
poker tournament & casino games
$25/ person or $45/couple pre-sale prices
(add $5 at the door)
$50 buy in for the poker tourney.…includes
admission to casino night…top 3 finishers win
visa gift cards!
have a business to advertise, or just want
to show your bruin pride…please consider
sponsoring a table. your company logo, or
family name will be on display for all to
see!
$175 dollars per gaming table
$125 food and drink sponsors
Plenty of great raffle prizes including:
1 month free tuition, dodger tickets, universal
studio tickets, aquarium tickets, kids space
museum passes, laser tag party, bowling at
Pinz, 1 night stay in a palm springs resort,
castaway brunch, dinner at le petit chateau
and lots more!
don't miss out on the fun…reserve your
tickets today!
please fill out the registration on the reverse
side and return asap. save money and order
now!
make checks out to st. charles school
PROCEEDS FROM CASINO NIGHT WILL GO
TOWARD RENOVATING OUR AUDITORIUM!
adults only!

CASINO NIGHT REGISTRATION FORM
CHECK BOX BELOW

$25/PERSON
$45/COUPLE
($5 MORE AT THE DOOR)

POKER TOURNAMENT
$50 BUY IN- INCLUDES ADMISSION TO
CASINO NIGHT
TABLE SPONSOR $175
COMPANY/FAMILY NAME AS YOU WISH
DISPLAYED
X______________________________

FOOD/DRINK SPONSOR $125
COMPANY/FAMILY NAME AS YOU WISH
DISPLAYED
X______________________________
SPECIAL THANKS TO THOSE WHO HAVE SPONSORED
SO FAR
THE ARAKELIAN FAMILY,NIAMI FAMILY, NOONAN
FAMILY, WRIGHT FAMILY, RIOS FAMILY,
DEMAREST FAMILY, THE MERRITT FAMILY
DENNIS UNIFORMS, RAMSEY SHILLING REALTORS,
PROVIDENCE HIGH SCHOOL!
SPONSORS GET IN FREE!
WILL YOU BE NEXT?

Volunteers
needed for
casino night
sat. march
17th
be there!

Volunteers are needed for the following positions!
set up
registration
drink tickets
bar
water & soda bar
kitchen crew
food servers
raffle ticket sales
funny money sales
security guards (2 needed)
tear down

circle your choice.
you will be notified by e-maiil of your assignment.
positions fill very quickly, so submit your pick asap!
name:________________________________
e-mail _______________________________
Thank you,
Jennifer Shea.... meboogboog@yahoo.com

